
From:  Jeff Greenfield <greenfieldjeff@hotmail.com>

Sent time:  07/25/2023 06:07:06 PM

To:  Shepherd, Dominique <doshepherd@kingcounty.gov>

Subject:  Ring camera footage re:Buster Greenfield
 

[EXTERNAL Email Notice! ] External communication is important to us. Be cautious of phishing attempts. Do not click or open suspicious links or
attachments.

Hi Officer Shepherd,
I'm following up from our earlier conversation regarding the alleged bite from my dog, Buster.  As I mentioned, my
fiancee and i were both present during all of Maria's interactions with Buster and there is footage of the entire
interaction. I simply don't believe there was a bite.  He clearly snapped at her, but I don't see any place that he made
contact, she never mentioned anything at the time, no physical or audible reaction to anything, and no marks on any of
her clothes or extremities in the video.  The conversation at the end was on whether we were interested in her providing
dog walking services, feeding him treats by hand, letting him lick her face and laughing ‐ I just don't see how any of
those conversations and mannerisms could have ensued after a bite.  We were shocked, to say the least, to hear her
claim that she was bit when we got a text from her later that night.  Even if there was adrenaline, as you mentioned,
then I'd imagine there would have been some physical reaction to get it flowing, but I don't see any in the videos.   

The links below are to the video files.  They are direct from Ring, but I did notice that the one video where Buster made a
move gets frozen on the download, but it is clear on my screen, so I took a screenshot and sent that in an additional link
from my amazon photos account.

https://ring.com/share/ccee075b‐fb61‐4e93‐96ec‐b75322df7ba4 
https://ring.com/share/5d531303‐5580‐43e9‐bf4e‐3ed622f16877 
https://ring.com/share/a2c864cc‐832e‐47a2‐a415‐bb6ddeac1902 
https://ring.com/share/726a7291‐9050‐49c8‐aeeb‐1e347cb30bb3 
https://ring.com/share/38b8afcf‐65e9‐4fde‐8711‐6054a5a91832 
 
https://www.amazon.com/photos/shared/fWX9KblVScuS7FFeylveBQ.YuO8ozqAT8yo3RJDKQHEG0 

I look forward to hearing from you, after you've had a chance to watch the videos.
Thanks
Jeff

MI_0079

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fring.com%2Fshare%2Fccee075b-fb61-4e93-96ec-b75322df7ba4&data=05%7C01%7Cdoshepherd%40kingcounty.gov%7C7b920bd2f3fd44b94ce308db8d74a272%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C638259304659733195%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZNcUKPT1WDUdSRVaVrd4qd8BiqxOMP6w7yH3%2F3Rezjo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fring.com%2Fshare%2F5d531303-5580-43e9-bf4e-3ed622f16877&data=05%7C01%7Cdoshepherd%40kingcounty.gov%7C7b920bd2f3fd44b94ce308db8d74a272%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C638259304659889405%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QVGkOpPLUnDJ%2F07s8CJz0MmyHw1wejZk3KO6y3m0Gzo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fring.com%2Fshare%2Fa2c864cc-832e-47a2-a415-bb6ddeac1902&data=05%7C01%7Cdoshepherd%40kingcounty.gov%7C7b920bd2f3fd44b94ce308db8d74a272%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C638259304659889405%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3tsR%2FR11hkdykYduqB4aqXbfRyMiGhK3L2lwQS4PD%2FM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fring.com%2Fshare%2F726a7291-9050-49c8-aeeb-1e347cb30bb3&data=05%7C01%7Cdoshepherd%40kingcounty.gov%7C7b920bd2f3fd44b94ce308db8d74a272%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C638259304659889405%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7oTqQ7ZOk7Ybo4ksv1YuBosUxQtONE6PQY7L5JtD9C4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fring.com%2Fshare%2F38b8afcf-65e9-4fde-8711-6054a5a91832&data=05%7C01%7Cdoshepherd%40kingcounty.gov%7C7b920bd2f3fd44b94ce308db8d74a272%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C638259304659889405%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qrCKtVMfW8rD3rRHuWfjwaTv%2F93DDtYFrvIKkaPTsv4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fphotos%2Fshared%2FfWX9KblVScuS7FFeylveBQ.YuO8ozqAT8yo3RJDKQHEG0&data=05%7C01%7Cdoshepherd%40kingcounty.gov%7C7b920bd2f3fd44b94ce308db8d74a272%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C638259304659889405%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KAPvOeza4DKJTuJbQN%2FCacsRsVnlfWnEBSMKlneiWTk%3D&reserved=0



